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CARNEGIES OFFER

WILLING TO GIVE NEARLY 300000
TO CHARITY

He Will Glvo IT Hie lcople Wilt Cnnlrlli
nto us Much 85000 u Working luy Tor
Two Monllu to Ilti Speut Not In Oh trie
Alnm but In IllrnUilm Kuiiilayiiicnl
For Worthy Meii Who Wiitit It
Pittbuko Dec 20 A letter was 10

tcivctl in this city Wcelm Eilay fiom An ¬

drew Carnegie addressed to Hohctt Pit
caini of tho Pennsylvania raihoad who
is associntcd with other prominent citi
ecus hero on tho relief conmiitteo to pro
vitlo work for the unemployed

Mr Carnegie offers to give if tho pao
plo of Pittsburg will contribute an enal
turn 5000 n worlring day for two
montlta This menus n contribution
from Mr Carnogio of nearly 300000

Mr Carnegie in his letter expresses
rerrret of lus li
during tho winter
cian wcscrilMiir

1

llllll r lul lAlttallTtrT C- I-

liriuuuj W V vj ri f i rf I T i n r t
own- - to hU-iih-

Ni nn m
ti Mli vuiuue a i Liu m i i - 1 n

only means of securing relief of a bad at
tack of tho grip lie says

Yon know my viowa about almost
overjthlng und how often I said tlmt of
every tOJ0 spent in eo calhil hinty

950 of it had better been tin own in
the sea

But tho buinos3 coiditin in this
country especially in Pittsl nrg erratca
a temporary emergency it which money
can be devoted not to gi ing alms but
to giving worthy men work who ars idlu
through no fault of their own

Theso arc terrible times yet 1 tuist
the people will not become discouraged
They will soon pass away mid the rcrrali
lio will rcsnmo its prop roiu career
Meanwhile they aro fraught with pre-
cious

¬

opportunity for tho rich to show
that when real trouble comes the rich
ond poor employer and employed uro at
heart brothers allies cssontiil to tho
prosperity of each other not antagonists
If wealth docs its duty in Pitta jurg in I

this ciisis tho good feeling pnvmcal will
be no small compensation even for tho
Buffuiug endured

READY TO DURST

If the Political VoKnno In the llnirntlun
ttlllllll

Washixotos Dec J A private let-

ter
¬

received here fiom an American
woman in Honolulu dated lc S says

havo an ut of car the and
cano licro ready to unrst tortli any mo-

ment
¬

Tho rumtlingt though far trein
dangerous are to say the lea unplens
ant and keeping the people worki l1 up
and oscitenl till the time Last summer
this government win much in love with
the ptesident of the Unit d States Njv
it Is qutto ready to havo Mat liwl
Soberlv Lpenking so lar im I am cipiblv
of juuging this is n vt ry good govt ra
inent Soma of the ptoplehort are
its chief hitppcrtcis Ti cx nn lives
a retired lifo 1 never m c hi i out iiiv
wherc

VhoproUounl goviiment m bivn
cading the executive Itn liig totmeily
tho palace Thoriis juit mi eiteiM o
sauubag defetise to ciy nothing of Gat
ling guns etc There would jrjbtbly
have been fighting if the marines had at-

tempted
¬

to etcort Liliuokalrnl to the
throno - Restoration was expected today
but tho United Stat s whip Anrtrulia
brought no delinito news I mil rtand
that Willis said upon his arrival here that
lie was unprepared for thed gtce of civil-
ization

¬

that confronted him

GOVERNOR

Murrtud Men

LEWELLINGS ADVICE

Hhouhl lie Glten Kniploy- -

nient llmt
TorciCA Dec 28 Go i ernor Lewelling

has issued the following circular to tho
jwlice commissioner of tho bix mutio
politati cities oi the state
To the Police Cominisbloners

la view of the present financial strin-
gency

¬

and postlblu suffcrhiK cf our peoiilo
I would respectfully suggest that you give
employment to the lieaas of families in
preference to single men as far as prac-
ticable

¬

I do not urge the-- JinmedlHte dis-
charge of singlrfmen without regard to cir-
cumstances

¬

but when rbrigu are made I
think it that this be kept in view
It is possible there may lie Initanct here
it would Im wise to make removals In or-

der
¬

to provide for deserving heads of faml
lies Yours very truly

L D LUVKLLIXC Govdrnor

BROKERS THEPOOR
A Novel Scheme DovUeil hy the Chicago

Union Lcngue
Chicaoo Dec 20 Tho Union League

clubs committee on political action Is
considering a plan by which poor peoplo
may bo enabled to borrow money at 0 or
7 per cent a year and tints do away with
pawnbrokers and chtttel mortgage
sharks It is proposed to establish a loan
association in which large capitalists
will tnho stock and let out their mrney
with household and personal eliccta as
securities Definite action ii to
the matter will probably b3 taken
shortly

FLORIDA RACE WAR

Four Negroed Killed unit Snlilii r Ordered
Out at Tumpn

Tampa Fla Dec 23 The Tampa
rifles were dispatched to Wtldwood lues
day night to aid hi quelling n negro race
riot The governor also ov creel the com
pany from Osceola The biteot news
fromWildwood Wto the effect that 15

negroes weio wounded four killed and
four captut ed

Lyncher

DETERMINED

- Negro Already

MOD

tna Irom
llullet Woiiiult

Bainurikqk Ga Dec 28 - Calvin
Thomas a negro who assaulted Mis Sai ¬

lers did not die during tho day iu ex-

pected
¬

from tho effects of buljct wounds
Inflicted by a mob in his cell Monday
night Ho was taken out tho iht night
however by unknown parties and hanged

PERSONAL LIBERTY

Mlnuetotu to Make u leat of Some New
Principles

St Paul Dec 28 Superintendent
Iloskins of tho Twin City jailroad will
be arrested for the purpose of testing the
personal liberty law This law passed
last winter prohibits corporations or in¬

dividuals from refusing to employ mem ¬

bers of labor orgmlzationa

DumUlloiu In llloom
TipfIn O Deo 28 Dandelions aro

blooming in tho vicinity owing to th
recent warm weather

NEW TRIALTtEFUSED

Cliui Drown Who Slurderod HU AVIfo

to He llanired April 20
Columduh Intl Doc 80 For tho

RHirdef of his wlfo on Aug 17 Cyrus
JJrownwas sentenced to death tho elo¬

cution lo occur Friday Arril 20 ItHM

He had hoped for a now trial Iwcauso
one of tho jurors loctuno drunk ono
nighl while serving as u jnror and whilo
Utoro was a reccau of tho court but

Hord ovoi ruled tho motion and
pronounced judiniunt

V tN 4

v

THERE MAY BE NO
T

WATt

Tho IMlToreiiw ltrtiipcn Itomtiirns anil
Icimgim May lie rntrliAtl tip

San Francisco Jan Gcncial P
M Aguhre of Hondurno was nmong tho
nriivals hero on Saturdays steamer fiom
Central America General Aguirro goes
from Ik ro to Washington thouco to Now
Orleans There besides directing his
largo business interests on the north coast
of Honduras ho will remain as the ac-

credited
¬

consul of Honduras Costa ltica
and Guatemala

Tho guietal eays whilo tho war be-

tween Honduras and Nicaragua is im
lninent diplomats froiu Cen-

tral
¬

Auieiican governnieuts are now
making a patchup between tho two ic
imblica Ho says however that just bo
iora his leavhig tho conjrrcsi of Honduras
had passed an net authorizing President
Vasmiez to equip troops and ilcclaio war
agnitiit Mlcirngua in his alfcrcil n

now

The causo as explained by caused attention hero and
vtcuenu vgoirrt is umv nivjruyuiiu iiiueu lajuukscu lur
trnvermripnt ima pjnnutea uii plasne wnr inhabitants
Imtnm

iunif liiLl lllU WH4W14 lU 1I OLA ItJlllJ

It that

to

wiw

simp useit It la added howover that govern- -
llonuura jnnnt tnklni mvcaution Txwsiblo

tho past two yearn Bpread of tho the work
iiuuuiuux ju uiihhh li oi ciiicinis is greatly uy

fc1010000 has of at tho condition to the city has
leant men quelling theso revo-- bv honors of war

HcBidea this hss tho money TUo fevtri wiadi hi broken
int remits of republic ont in Wo is not the mild

iujuied the frequent rovo- - 0f that fover but is worbt form of
tuions nave prevemeti tuo uoveiopiiiein ulu vomit
of its resourciH

Pteiident Viwquez declared that
this eodition of affairs must ceaso and
if nccesFary to effect tho deshed end ho
will match his troops to tho very capital
of Nicaragua

Tha president sent diplomatic cir-

culars
¬

to ths heads of Central American
theso facts and

further Ftuthig that he will equip an
crmy and march into Nicaragua the first
moment ho hears of any
marching into his territory

SUNDAY SUICIDES

Tiro Well Kiiomii riltihure 3Ieu Take
llnlr Inn Live

Pittsdupo Jan 1 Two well known
men of this section committed euicidu
Sunday They were H II Grafton of
fewickley commercial traveler for tha
T II Kevin White Lead company and
W W Donohue an oil man of Mercer

Grafton who wos a sinirle man aged
SU jenrs shot hiuujlf in tho washroom

Wo intermitt ixilitictl vol- - n parlor en Pittsburg Eriu
Uc

itnpeat

qu

advlsjiblo

FOR

regard

Judge

different

railroad while coming this city
fot suicidia ho wtote his will be
queathiiiit eve ty thing to T II Kevin but
f0 which ho reiiucbted should l sent
to Louis Dauuc ot Chicago Ho stated
in tho will thit his phyMciUii had told
him that he had Ihichts dia e and ho
concluded to cud Ids misery
I Donohue bad be n drinking for
sovffil weika and Satntday nlaht was
takia frm tho Crtral IntJ to Mercery
lnpitil for tratmuit Karly Sundiiy
minii h-- iim and timing tho teuipo

iiy itsni ct t attendant took n n
kniit and n his throit Ho died in leA
than nn Donohue was 45 years of
cgt and also unmarried
USED A GUN AS A LAST RESORT

A Divorce Woman Defends lleinelf Finin
lit r immrr lltiahnml

Chiouio Jan 1 For two years Dan ¬

iel has been divot ced inanSnn
ho culled on his former wife to wih

her a happy New Year She ordered
him from her hon3e and ho refused to go
Then Mis Henly toak tho lids off tho
Ftovo and tried to smoke him out He
stixid it lttr than ph however and
Mrs Healy was conipnlleHl to leave

She pent Thomas Scully to eject Healy
and Scttllv vis knock d endways with a
poker Healy then left the house but
it turned again When ho demanded ad ¬

mittance Mis Ileal v fired nt him with a
lovolver Tho bullet struck Healy in
tho groin inflicting o probably fatal
wound The woman was anested

Another Siheme bteiillnir
Providence Jan 1 Nothing having

been received of the missing teller Will
iam Austin Bennett of tho Globe Na ¬

tional bank it has been found that the
novel schemes to get mony was to de¬

stroy oritfual checks sent in deposi-
tors

¬

mako out now ones for smaller
and draw a check in Ins own

favor for tho balance He would credit
the depositor in tho pass book for the cor¬

rect amount and would give hiirt credit
for a less amount in tho bank boolcs
President Simms thinks his stealings will
not exceed 23000

Drnninlte Mjatery Solved
Beiilin Jnn I Tho mystery of the

dynamite cases sent to the emperor and
chancellor has solved The
has been traced to Norman Wahlgren a
discharged agent of the Berlin police
Wahlgren went to Paris about tho mid ¬

dle of November and instigated two
French nnarchsts Robin and Bordes to
send tho Ikixcs His plan was te reveal
tho plot at tho proper moment nttribute
nil to I1I3 and as a reward
for his Bupioscel keenness secure his old

hero He will not be rein
stated

of Prominent St Ioiilnlnn
St Louis Jan 1 II Clay Sexton

one of the most prominent citizens of St
Louis died at his home a177 Cook nve
nu Sunday night His death was the
rebult of it of About
thrco weeks ago he fell off a street car
and sustained An attack
of the gripix followed and left him In
Eiich a weakened state that a slight stroke
of apoplexy proved fatal Mr Sexton
came to this citv in 1811 from Virginia
He was for 27 years chief of the ire de¬

partment and was city collector for four
years

Sir Morton Lose u Toe
Nrw Vokk Jon 1 It has be

conio known here tlmt es Vieo President
Morton had un operation on his left foot
performed in Paris thteo weeks ago
while In rmglanil JMr Motion was
troubled with pain in his leit foot The
doctois said was gout Mr Morton
went to Paris and theie tho doctors said
tho troublo was not gout but that it
would bo advisable to amputate ono of
his toes which wai Tho latest
news Mr wa3 that ho was
doing well

Juilqo Dennett Dend
PiEiutE S D Jan 1 J E Bennett

presiding judga of tho supremo coutt of
South Dakota died very suddenly of
heart faihue in this city Sunday even
ing Ho was a prominent Knigbj
xempiar una imgni oi i i uuj

PACE WAR

Ponitaule Attached

PROBABLE

by Negroei
Trciltid Shamefully

und

8 C Jan 1 Friday
night ubout 13 oclock as Stato Constable
Davis was en lonto to his boarding
ho was attacked by a crowd of uegroes
and HBVcrely whipped Davi3 was raado
to tikooff his hat and tiddnm thenogroes
aa gentlemen and ill swettr that ho

would imit TillmanH nervitw and go

homo A miuilicr of white men wit
netued tho assault but refused to inter ¬

fere Tho farmers nro all
over tho country to put down such luw
UinniaM
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JACK AT R10

A DREADED PLAGUE ADDS TO THE
HORROR0 OF WAR

Ill OoTormncnt Dolus All In It roirct
to Prevent the Dlaonao Front Srrenllng
If unipcrwl liy tho Condition f tho City
Owing to tlip War hi lrogrcss
BUKN03 ATks Dec 20 Very bad

news has reached hero from Itio Janeiro
iR announced tho unfortunate city

which baa for months pat been suffering
from tho ravages of war is a victim
to tho ravages of tho worst and most
dreaded of all diseases yellow fever and
flvo deaths fiom this discaso uro already
ropcrtcd

Tho news that yollow fever has added
its burden and horrors tho sufferings
already endured by ho pcoplo of Rio

of this act has widespread
Byiiijjuiuy iu vnv

111
rcvoni- - and stricken

tha
Is cvpr

luting nnrlpr nrnvpnt
disease but tho

atuio tianiperea
tuid Ut tho lives which boeu

1030 itnluced tho
lutiomsts yciow
and hfo tho huvo Janeiro form
been becausa tho

has

has
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The lleheln In Critical Condition
London Dec 20 Dispatches received

from Rio Janeiro report the insurgents to
bo in a critical condition Several wo- -

concerted risings aro said to have been
checkmated and Admiral tie Gama is re-

ported
¬

to bo disturbed by tho non arrival
of reinforcements

Latent from lernumbpco
PritNASiDUCoDec 28 Copywrighted

1893 by tho Associated Press Tho
gteatest mystery seems to surround tho
movements of Admiral Mcllo and his
warships the Republica and Aquidaban
All sorts of toports nro circulated con ¬

cerning him and he would seem to bo a
sort of flying Dutchman for he is re-

potted
¬

to be at several different poluts
somo of them thousands of mllca dis
flmco from each other As a fact how-
ever

¬

nothing scms to bo definitely known
except that Admiral Mello with two or
more warships started north on Dec 20
with the intention it is pieiumed of en
gjijingtlk now Biaziliancruievs Nicthe
loyand America Since tha nothing
hab 1 n soon of the telK 1 Mivs though
all torts of rumois ate in circulation

An KiiKiigunicnt
The Spanish warship Chritobnl Colon

arrived here for coal and orders Tu Ity
and her olVcers reported that on Christ ¬

mas eve- theie was according to- - forma ¬

tion sent lo them n hewy engagement
between the rebel ships and the forts
Tho ifsnll of tho engagement was not
known to the Spanleli officers but loth
sides mo said to have suffered heverely

Tlixlhln With Iortiicul
It is stated here that tumble is brewing

between Brazil nd Portugal owing to
tho fact that tho Portuguese miuieter
at Rio Janeiro Comto de Paco dArcos
is detained at Rio Janeiro by order of
President Pcixoto although the iniuister
is dc8irou of- - leaving Brazil on- - leave of
abfence It is added that the Portuguese
minister attempted to leave Brazil in
spite of the order to tho contrary issued
by President Ptixoto mid that tho latter
employed force in order to detain the
comto at the Bnerilian oapitil The
affair is said to Iw liktly to caiuo much
additional ttouble ft r tho government of
Ptesident Peixoto

ANNA WAGNER ACQUITTED

Of the Iolsonlni of tho Kocster Iauilly ut
Indlanapollt

Indianapolis Dec 28 Anna Wag-

ner
¬

whoso trial has been going on for
nearly a month and who wai charged
with tho murder of four children and tho
wife of Charles Kocster liecauso sho was
in love with Koster was acquitteel
The jury was out about 18 hours Tho
verdict was greeted with uproarious ap
plauss and Anna Wagner after hearing
tho words that set her fre gasped and
fell to the floor unccnieions and ro
malnetl in that condition for 2 minutes
A carriage was then called by one of her
attorneys and sho was removed to tho
homo of her sister The jury was
thanked by Lawyer Spaan leading
counsel for Miss Wagner and dismissed
by Judge Cox Mr Holtzman tho

announced that as tho state
Erosecutor to convict in this its best
cose and owing to the Btate of public
opinion deemed it best to dismiss the
Other two Indictments for murder
against the prisoner Anna Wagner was
tho domestic in tho Kocster family and
the method employed by her or causing
the death of the Koestera as alleged by
the prosecution was slow poison

HIS LAST GIFTS

Ihllaiithroplit Stricken While Sinking
rrenenU nt a Church Door

Yonkers N Y Dec 28 Robert O
GLsher mlllionalro and philanthropist
died at the parish house of Trinity Epis
copal church New Rochelle

The deceased attenelcsl Christmas ser-

vices
¬

nt tho church and at tho close
itood near tho door and presented each
of the poorer members with a 20 gold
piece as a Christmas gift Just as ho
finished ho was seen to reel He was
caught by friends and taken to tho parish
house where ho died tho next day

Toh trio Wireholle llurnvd
GmsuNViixE O Dec 23 Th Well
Jones tobacco warehouse in this citj

burned It contained 800 cosm valueej
lit ifyo000 The building and tobaccq
was totallv destroyed Iiuurnuco on
building ijl000 tobacco 20000 Sup
iosed incendiarism

They
Chicacjo Doc 28 Two men entered

the gambling house at No 20 Quincy
street secured 2200 in cash and with
rovolvers still leveled at a badly scared
pxup of three faro dealers backed out

f the door and mado their escape

Trump Must Worll
Atciiibon Kan Deo 2tf The new

Populist police commissioners havo de
cided to compel tramiw who apply for
meals nnd lodging to work on the rock
pilo in payment Eighty soven tramps
were fed and lodged last week

Uoliurd lly tlhiu men

Mcncie Ind Dcp 27 Highwaymen
knocked d6wn and lobbed Joseph Christ
rnan of Hartford City securing if lO Tha
affair happened in fiont of the new San¬

born hotel Christian ia badly jjnrt
Aniither Oiih round

Tell City imi uoc
btxly was taken from tho

4t

fortunate who went
fjOulsvlj6 and Jefferson

Nock Hank Ilnbbcd
CdLUiinu Oi D Garrett

Arons nn old miser who hoaided his
money ono of his socks leportcd
the police that ho bad Ksn robbed of
tHOO while walking along Uiu btrcf t

CONDENSED NEWS

A Collection of Interesting Itemt on Tri
ou Subject Kipeclally Prepared for
the llaitv Iteader
Depredations by tramps aro reported

from all over Kansas
Pclxoto is drafting men to raise a lurga

army to fight tho revolutionists
It is denied by both parties that tho Pol

lnnl Brecklnildgo breach o promise case U
tobo compromlsod i

Threats of lynching ox ShcrilT Willis at
Sullivan I ml for shooting Hultz who be-

trayed Willis wife have died out
The outlaws who held up the Missouri

Pacific train south of Coffey vllle Kan
Blimluy night secured no money from tho

press messenger had in the safe was a pack 0ud
wru of nlated iewrelrr valued at fJ I Jun

It bos been discovered that no first award frai
on beer was made at tho worlds fair him

Farmer Gcorce Woodru I of Ullntou iro
County Ind has not slept a wink for 30 I thai
mtt yeb no nviuua iv inn wmji il uiioii

Chairman Flick says the Carnegie mill
are paying tho amalgamated scale of 18f
and that no common laborer is working
for lesH than 12 cc ut per hour

Tho Buffalo city authorities have botrun
to furnish work for the unemployed of the
city and 1C00 men were put to work break-
ing

¬

stones at 10 cents per hour
It is said two of the Baltimores sailors

who wen besteu in Vulparalso by tho
Chilian police uill not get their Indemnity
tho Chilian goverumentclaimlng they were
not American citizens

Cripple Creek Colo miners won their
fight for eight hours

At Wllkinton hid a building which
Joe Wcte had rented to start a saloon was
blown up with gunpowder

It bus been decided to have tho Corbett
Mitchell fight tate place fit 11 oclock In
tho morning instead of at night Arrange ¬

ments for electric lighting could not be
made

At the Farmers Alliance meeting In
Denver a resolution was adopted asking
congress to appropriate 200000000 for tin
construction of reservoirs and other in-
ternal

¬

Improvements
The Ixuilslnnii iintl Iottery law has gone

into effect and from this time on the state
authorities will have power to Interdict
any lottery project The Loalsluna Lot
tery company will It Is understood eon
tuue business in Honduras

Crimes mill disunities
Burglars looted Lucerne Ind Several

safew were blown with dynamite
At Seymour Ind while drunk Thurston

Jarvls fatally eut Peter U Holing
City Attoiney Jurats Butter shot and

kilkd a gambler known as Seven up Jim
OLcary at Ada Huntleys house of 111

fame In bl loui
Officer Henley and Morati of Chicago

used their guns on a prisoner who at ¬

tempted to c cnp and are now under ar ¬

rest charged with murder
At a drunken row nt a negro dance at

EnterprihC Mis Paul Damns ued
a double barreled shotgun on a crond se-

riously
¬

wounding three white men and
two uegroe

In Woodruff county Ark Wllltnm and
John Mclx nn brothers uttneked W U
Hosser with the intention of killing him
llosserdrew a noler and shot Vtlllinm
through the heart Johns jaw was torn
away by the next bullet

At Wildwcod Fin n difficulty between
a white man and a negro Monday cul-
minated

¬

In a riot lost night in whlchtwo

seriously anu the oilier slightly wounded
The negroes congregnted pomo distance
from town and the white men were shot
from nmbusli Tnelr names could not be
learned

At Hock Cieck Ills at n darte Dave
Kwms ami John Howell tried to do up
George JJarnard who drew n revolrer and
shot Kvaus in the mouth He shot at
Howell and missed As he had no more
cartridges ho was at the mercy of the two
men who followed him and shot him to
death Evans may die Howell surren ¬

dered Woman in the case
At KlizJtbeth Colo Henry Pnnderwaa

ser was shot and killed by his brother
Ferd during a quarrel

During an Italian free fight nt Ebervnle
Pa four men wcro probably fatally
wounded two shot and two stabbed

At Dnngerfleld Tex Iee Willis shot and
killed Minnie Moore and then suicided
They were cousins and engaged to be mar
ried but their parents objected

Six tramps wore captured at Hartford
City Ind after a battle with citizens dur ¬

ing which ono on each side were slightly
wounded The tramps had ueen terrorizing
citizens nnd had exhibited a bag estimated
to contain as much ns 1000

Two men nutusd Hamilton nnd Hush
quarreled whilo drunk at Rosalie Tex
and a duel followed In which both were
killed

Will Uyers aged 21 shot his aged mother
at Evansville Ind because she scolded
him for drinking whisky lu the house when
lie was alreadj lutoxtcatca

From uieMint indications it would seem
that the utifouud liodles tlmt were lost in
the Ixnilsvllle and Jeffertionvtlle bridge
disaster many remain in their watery
graves There are still 12 missing

Max Goldstein Abraham Anderson and
LuIs Steiuberg ths latter a jeweler ot
Chicago gae tt000 for a box of brass
filings from nn unknown man who gave
them a sample which assayed gold The
Hebrews are almost insane over thtlr loss

1 lre
Fire caused a loss of 5000 In tho Com-

mercial
¬

hotel at Moutpeller Ind
The block bouuded by Clay Commer-

cial
¬

Sansomo and Lcidcidorf streets San
Francisco burned Ikss about 50O0OJ

Dirmiugham Ala had a 50000 lire la
tho bttbiness portion Simmons Durliam

Companys collar warehouse Insurance
J0000
The stables of the Keyhtonc stock farm

near Klttnnnlng Pa hurntd Twenty
two valuable hores perished Supposed to
be incendiary

At Piovldtnco the new Moulton bloclv
was gutted by fito O ie mau perished
108 c WOOO

Hlllsboie Tex had a CrfiOJ fir lit the
business poition Oin thlul insuraice

Umthn
Mrs Harrit UniUli cpIuumI iiriiniluerl

mir

tra

III the nntl hlivory inoveuiei iliiil hi Uui
ton aged TL

Cliauueey 11 Andrews tuillloiialro rail
road operator and cunl and lion manufac
turer died at YouugUown O He had
been ill fur some tlm

Clausen the mlllljimlie brewer died
Thurbday In New York

IviMintiti
President Cleveland Secictatlt i CurlUle

and Gicsliatn nnd Captain Itouley 1 Evuiu
ot the lighthouse board left WiiMiliiijton
Tuesday to hunt ducks They will return
the last of the week l

HlstlUt WiVI H Friday llu urvlved
yiatiy coiigratttatoiy mottagea

Ioreign
Russias tariff has b en lowered by a

commercial treaty with German

Indlaniip Ollobr
TKmKAious Dec 23 Tho commit

thisS

80 A mangled teef cliargo the para

river mid is of the poor of this tjty jiavo decided tfl

- i U I 1 v ilH ttlQ CllVlUWliHlllBinn s jiV nmw
CTS1 rrl u r l LLL w ll I nlaced to A Pledges

So r i wintJr felay A fM msrkrt
ioimge itu vjU opontHl ll0Wltown Hntj placed jn

BO

In to

I

diftige of is coiniicHnt wnnfr wmm
l Miiioriiitendfiit ApplicaUoiw for as
bUtauco will bo investigated and tho
jutrits of tho cases will lie ulade the basis
for action Ono thous jil famlliee rep
resentinB iOOO wwtn will lw yrovldea

J7

MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY JBNTUCKY JANUARY
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iInlilWlnnliiBHiiiU

WhltjneixjvcrcjbliotbyBegroondbeiB

citiztnshavinNn

NBOUT TO BE FOUGHT

ecUlro Ilnltlo or the llmzillim IteT
olutlon

Yohk Jan 1 It is claimed in a
sli from Peinambuco that the de--

bnttle will eojii be fought in Bra- -
will tnke place on water Tho
inent naval vessels nrd concen- -

jmd will goto tho nlief of Rio
o JUtich anxiety is felt in Wasli- -

k Tho San h rancieco has readied
imbuco

Mello Wotmdod
evideo Jan 1 It is reported In

that the Brazilian rebel Ad- -

fello has been seriously wounded
ill soon come here to havo his in--

attended to It is suimised that a
tit of a shell must hnve struck

hen the Aiiuidaban was escaping
to havbor of Rio and had to run
atlet of tho loyal torts nt tho en- -

ITSt latcct news received ot tho Rio
Gratifo do Sul campaign is that General
Hypolto with n column of 1000 loyal
mcnts now encamped within one league
of Sieitn Anna and that when he lins
joined forces with tho gams in there they
will lbgtther number 2fil0 men having
besidea other arms 10 pieces of Held
artilltery

Pok boys just arrived from Rage gay
thatjtno sic go of that town by tho in
6urgsnts still continues and that daily
combats occur between the besieged nnd
besiegers

Peixotos troops havo carried from
Santa Anna to Rivera a great quantity
of munitions of war to assure against
their falling into tho hands of the enemy

Hellos provisional government in Dos
terro Santa Catherino has published a
manifesto saying that Mello and Dn
Gamanro freely in accord as to the enels
to tojiimed at and that both intend to
maintain tho constitution and the repub-
lic

¬

tt
THIPOPE WAITING

lie Not III but

FOR DEATH

lli lennws the Knit Is
it Not Far Oft

Rome Jan 1 As there havo been a
good many reports regarding tho health
of thp pope It may be interesting to know
the truth which is as follows His holi
nesfljeonsidering his age isns wcjl as can
bo expected Ho is however in what
has been described by himself n stato of
resignation caused by the feeling ever
ptesent before him that tho span of his
lralllifo can not bo ex ten ltd very much
loiter He constant- - refers to the prolv
ability ot ills death with a caiiiintts and
terenfty which aro asitmaikableus they
are beautiful

ItSvill be placed on record in the his
toryvbf the world that tlr latt r years
oof Leo XIIIs reii Wiro I viskI in the
interested contemplation of the progress
of tho Roman Catholic church in the
United States Till- - ih in fact the dum
iuatingint rest of hUl ng years and
he shows this in tvoiy M possible Ho
Likea the decpett iuiertst m th- - piogvcsa
of Mgr Satolli s work

His holiness has rctciv d portmits ot
cx Presitlent Ilarriton and Pieihnt
Clovclmid which pleas d him very much
Otf bcin shown lat r a largo photograph
of the American liberty boll ho scruti
niaed it and alter asking for some par-
acolon

¬

said notice tnov rans it so
Jyigoronsly inth9cins2oflilKi tv as to
crack it referring to tho well known
crack In the bell At tho Christmas cer-
emony

¬

tho popo looked ringularly Will
Hii rei ponse to the ad Irets of the car ¬

dinal was considered exceedingly luppy
in its expression During the past few
days tho pope has bjin taking walks
daily lii the Vatican gardens His lolli
ness at present L engaged on an encycli ¬

cal on the subject ot sacr d muric He
recommends the study Gregorian music
and exhorts the buhops nnd priests to ex ¬

clude Irom the ir churches music which
may have theatrical tunes

JACKSON PRK AGAIN

Worlds Fair Coinpmiy Surrender the
bite to the lnrk ComiuUslntiers

Chicaoo Jan 1 --All title to Tnckson
park as a worlds fair site lui3 been sur¬

rendered to the South park comniLsion
crs Fnsidtt Higiiibotham of tho
worlds fair Geiu ral Mannger Graham
and Secretary Kinonds inct tho South
park board and after giving a check lor
i200000 yielded their authority to con ¬

trol the ground on which tho exposition
stood Tho meeting was anamicabloone
though the commissioners an 1 Mr Hig
inbotuam declared a poor bargain had
been made by each side Nevertheless
President Iiiginbotham carried away
with him the exposition companys loud
for 1100000 which was made out three
years ago when the worlds fair ptoplo
promisod to remove all tho buildings by
May 1 1895

In accordanco with the terms of this
settlement the city muit be prompt if it
wishes to acquire the mauufacturvs
building and remove it to tho lako front
It is stipulated in the proposed ordinance
adopted unanimmmy nt tno meeting
that the city must on or 1 --o May I
18JI purchase tho ltd in In the
event that It fails to do i j that time
the structure becomes thd ptoportyof
tho South park board In tha event of
the building btiug purchased by the city
by that ti ue It is giver until May 1 I8D0
to lemovo it

NCW YEARS AT THS WHITE HOUSE

The 1iibIiIhiii will Do it Gnut Deal el
Furiiiiil IS cfivlui

Vabiiinoton Jan 1 New Years
in tho capital city will be observed as
usual

The following Is the ofilciul program
Rt the White House At 11 a in the
pitumcni will ltc ive tne vice- - prsldent
he nicmbtVb of the cabinet and the dip

Ipmntic corps at 1115 u m Hie judicjt
aryj at 121 a in tho e ragress district
comipissioiteiw jndichd oIliiu of tho
district ttintmuoihut thu cabinet and
cx minirtois of the United States at
1140 a in tho officers of the nnny navy
and imuliu corps at 12 in departmental
omeiais at 1 10 p m tue Uran 1 Armv
of tho Republic and other veteran vifi
Ionizations at 12 U5 n m ijjition of
citUenis Tle iiycidsrt will bo assisted
by Mrs Jljvelwid Mns Stovenson and

s ladUs of tho cuhlnt
linns D Hydviek and Clauilo Shepherd

two of the Mound Valley Kan train rob
bers havo bcin taken to St Louis from
MlwHS1nia Thuy will be tiled fot the
murder ot Mem ner Ckupmati

rrcndcrijiut tho mmilerer of Major
Hurrlsou of Chlrngo U lunflilent that lu
will not Iw hung Ills attoiiirvx wiUap- -

peal tlxeuk If dliuw tHM Ik refu eil nnd
wll liver it year bufete a final dcclulcnj

Our

Hill u maue

EVERY MILCVlCfBTARTt

Iletldea 9irnesU YM Thousand
h IjHylorth Poor

Prrreiiuita Deo 28 Andrew Carjo
pie will Bdl Jun 4 for a tiip to Egypt
Vo boa banoil tin ortUr that on tho day of

Aia departure every union mill with widen
bo U connected ahull start and keep in
operation all w Liter end ho liaanUo or ¬

dered an exuendlt-u-- e of tlCOO n day dur--

toK the y luWr for the relief of tho tmeirit
ployia liocrtir i iisimiRi

J
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FARMER SPRIGQINS
lonrat Irlendn Opinion ot UUo

from the City
Wow ntld Partner Sprlgglns oa he

snt down to supper In his shlrt slceves
tilid funned himself with his straw hat

vow but Im glad them city folks
srogono Id ray titer hov a visitation
of seventeen year locusts I would
They eat every green thing In sight
copt themselves Lord Mclindy I
hov no patlcnco with city Vioarders
Kccli airs as they give themselves
IVhats that Thcyro different from
usV Well I reckon they nlr When I
wear bangs an spectacles on a string
an plntcd shoes nn you got tho waist
of yor gowns up under yer arms ond
go Into fits nt tho siffjtfof a pore Inno ¬

cent sheep causo it has horns Ill bo
like them It was jest slckcnln to
hear them talk They liked new mown
hay better than patehouly I wish
tluy had to now mow It An sloh a
lovely new moon to look at over their
right shoulder Say Mellnda what
was that stuff you was givln that girl
tew cat Curds and cream Then
why did sho call it noctar lit for tho
gods Rubbish I aint got no use for
slch foolishness And when she saw
mo bringing In my old hat full of eggs
bes she

Aro theso fresh eggs Mister
Yes sez I all laid oforo you was

up this morning
Oh says she clawin tho air like

6ho was crazy wont you take me to
seo the

Snro sez I and I took her out an
showed her old Spot on her sixteen
eggs

Why thats a hen sho said
though I dont know where sho got the
senso to know It

Thats all tho kind erf

wo hov soz I and she said she sup-
posed

¬

setting hens had gono out of
fashion an I told her I most wlshod
bomctlmes they had bgosh I never
seen slch crasy ignt ancb In my life as
some of them city folk showed Why
Mclindy dew you bliovo them chil-
dren

¬

that run all over creation an et
up nil my August swcotllngs an drunk
up all the cream like It was water
hadnt over seen tho sun rise In their
born lives Talk of school lornlu will
you against tho book of natur I
called em out of their little beds my-

self
¬

and when they uSis dressed I took
em out and cllm tho hill to show cm
tho biggest thing tbW ever see An I
told em to look how It were got tin red
and rosy in tho east Mclindy
what dew you think them young
tins asked me If tho sun riz In tho
east I told em it did hereabouts
an everywhere clsu as I hed ever
heard an when it come up they said it
looked just like a hunriso they saw in
the theayter An then they wanted
to go back to bed and said it mado cm
sick to get up in tho middle of the
night to seo the sun rise Poor things
thoir intellects hud been stunted by
brick walls

That yellow haired gal didnt know
a hornet from a hummln bird Sho
was tryln to catch ono in a leotle
scoop net an I sez If that yeller jacket
lightson you oncb his feet will burn
worse than lightning but sho said sho
wanted it for a spjcmen whatever
that Is An she hed the craziest no-

tions Mclindy Sez she Mister Sprlqr
gins youd justortersce Hosa llonlicrs
sheep Whos she I says I never
henrd of any woman by that name
kei pln sheep round here an sho
snickered an said she painted em
Well fez I everybody to their liken

but I brand mine and let them as pre-
fer

¬

to paint their sheep go ahead only
It must stick to tho wool awful and
with thpt sho giggled liko she hadnt a
mite of sonso

No MIrnndy I dont hnv enny
grudge again city folks its jest their
foolish useloss w s Im lookln at
Now dyo sposo tho good Lord cares
whether I eat dinner with my coat on
or in my shirt sleeves or carry my vit
tics to my mouth on a knife or a fork
Rut I dew reltln hed take me to task It
I didnt know whether ptnters grew
on the ground or under it Whats
thet My ideas aro all run Into the
ground Well Its a good thing for
them city folks that somebodys Ideas
run Into the ground theyd look moro
pinched that they do I reckin Whored
they get tomatusscs and cowoumbors
for their saylads Id liko to know

ay Mclindy did yo over hoar of slch
rtuff In yor hull mortal lifo I never
een tho timo I was hungry enuff to

rat cold ptaters with vinegar on em
Ilowsumevor its rtcoordln to their
lights an that warnt a clrkumstanco
to some of their golns on Uetween
you an mo au tho pump m glad that
thcyro gone I can settle down now
and enjoy myself bgoah Dotrolt
Free Press

it Will Superaoec uynaiuive
A now oxphydvo has boon discovered

whtelj so Its Swiss Inventor claims
will buperscdo dynamite Tho oxplo
gIvo was tested tho other day at Thun
It will not cxplodo on concussion and
eun bo carried and stored feafgly-- It
does not spread lnjurlf3 vapors after
explosion and ducs pot freozo Its
manufoeturo is inexpensive An ox
plosion takes placo only at a high tem-
perature

¬

ptodticcel by invan3 gf an ojeo
trie current It caunot bo thrown nsn
bomb nor easily fired Tho Journal dq
Jcnova suggests that If tho juaittlorf
pro established the manufacture nnd
enlo of dynamite bo forbidden by In-

ternational
¬

notion There 13 another
wonderful thing about tho invcuitlem
Thu Inventor hau offered 1C to tho dwiss
government for njithltig

z

PRENDERQAST GUILTY

Cuyoi Harrisons Murderer Senteucod f
lie Unncod

CiiieAao Deo 80 Tho Prcndergast
rry returned a veidlct of guilty and

sntencid tho prisoner to bo hanged

4ho

HARRISONON TAXEtJ

ix Irttldcit Aculut un Income
Tax

New Yohk Jan 1 A morning par
par uays that cs Proqidon Ilarrison In
an interview on thp income tax thus ext
nrceaed himself

Tho taxing of incomes a an old inoas
uro anu has been alwayR a much dls- -

cuasei question Being o direct tax its
oral Is o cqursq more keenly felt and

therefore moro vigorously opposed It
hog always been argued against this sys-

tem
¬

of taxation that it docs not benell
tho people at lurgo other than assisting in
defraying tho expenses of thogoycrni
inent nnd is of courso oi n aocouut
inferior ei ptler systems of tuxuUon
Theio iio many otliar objection uljo
bin I dei not caroto go into thu matter tq
irtutertiigth

V

1 IIP f I J 11 r
for Infant

Costorla li so well mliiteJ to children that
I recommend It as euperlor to nny prescription
known to mn II A Ancnxii M P

Ill Ro Oiford SL FrooUyn IJ Y

The uso of Castorla U eo universal nnd
Its merlU so well laiowurjat it Booms a work
of suivrcroKntton to ctldkrno It Tew nro thn
Intelligent famlllM nhoOsthot keep CoMcrta
with In easy reach

Cinuw JIjuittv P D
irew York City

Why Not

T

Is a
It

is

to

a to

to

i -
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Colic Constipation
fiour
K11U and dl

gestlon

Tor 1 havo
and alnoyf t

do so as it has Invariably produced

F PAniTDt M P
and 7th A New York City

Tub CisTAcn Cootast 77 MunnAT SmEtr Xonx Crrr

Please yourself gratify your wife children
by subscribing for tho PRESS

t
Depend on borrowing from to get
the county news

y

Children

neighbor

Enjoy lending like borrowing then
the very paper mias may contain

The Very
wanted to seo ISow to make matters

pleasant and profitable around

Come This Way
With the determination to keep with tho trend
of affairs in this section of

The Tuition
Is One Dollar for tho 51 Lessons and the
course embraces of tho ailairs of

Home People
worth knowing togothor a brief outline of
events of the country at large

THl WEEKLY

OOURiER JOURNAL
ten pngo eight column DrfniO

oratic Newspaper contains tlio
best of everything going HENRY
WAnEHSON the Editor

pric100aYar
The WEKKLY COUR1KR-JOUR-NA- L

ninhes very liberal terms
igents nnd gives five prentiiuiM for
clubs Sample copies of iaper

fotir prigo Premium Sippleineut
sent fteo address

Courier Journal Co

LOUISVILUE KY

TjlE PRESS
AND THE

Weely Courier Journal

lie sent ono vcar any udilreas

FOR 175
Atlelrovsi

THE PRESS
KY

You Want

Can Do Without It
You Must Have It

REPRODUCTION OF

The Worlds Fair

NUMBER

Cnstorls cures
Stomach blarrhaui Eructation
Worms glres sleep promota

Without Injurious lucdlcntloa

soTOtal years ronmmcoded
your Custoria hhall continue

beneficial
resulta

Enwtn
12Sth Street

Vtrt

and

you
lie

you do and
you

T 23

You
all

up
Kentucky

only
all

with

tho
ami

nny Write

will

MARION

It

You

Sixteen numbers 15 phmogiaphie
views 11x12 inches in ejili number
2iG views in all

Send one coupon clipped from sec ¬

ond page of the

EVANSVILLE

Weekly Courier
And 10 Cents In Silver

To cover cost of wraniiinu etc-- Cou
pon pulilUhcd each week

Tho Evanuvillh Oouuru is edited
by John GnnuRr Shamkmn Cheap
est und bwt Doiiucraiie nnd familv
paper Biibscripliiin ruwro only

50 CENTS A YEAR
JSTThijoJIli- is only extended to

paid up suhseiribor but it will pay
you you aro behind to sett o up
liat you may got thu World Fair

Photographic Views at ouo tenlli the
price they will oont yon any other way

Adilrcp

Courier Co
108 Main St EvansYillB Inl
Write YonrHamc and AMress Plainly

flQyvJf yu want to sco what these
picture uro before subscribing to the
Weekly Cornier hood 10c in silver
and wo will mail you No I containing
iho lirt 10 views

WHISKY
Pure eour muh whltky 8200 per

gallon Ji li Robcitson A Co

Mwion Ky
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